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NEWS DIGEST

P  World

U.S. fires at Iraqi ships
Iraq sale! It considered the U.S. nuvul 

quarantine an ael of war" as U.S. warships 
(lred warning shots across the bow of two Iraqi 
tankers that refused orders to stop.
See Page 7A

□  P io p lt
Learning to cope

SANFORD — Bob Brown, program director, at 
the Seminole Community Mental Health Center 
on Park Avenue has created the Job Store 
program to help people with mental Illness 
disabilities learn skills that will help them cope 
with their disabilities and the prejudices that 
often arise.
B«i P ig s 1C

□  Sports 
Easy as pis

SANFORD — The steps that remain to be 
taken by the Winter Baseball League and a local 
group headed by former Lake Mary City 
Commissioner Charlie Lytle to put the league's 
first franchise In Sanford are simple.
Be* Pag* IS
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Man shot attar drug sting
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Shortly after Sem

inole County lawmen, conducting a sting of 
crack cocaine buyers, moved on lo Jamestown 
from In front of the Disco Food Store. County 
Road 427 In rural Altamonte Springs, a man. 
apparently not connected to the Friday sling, 
was shot.

The victim. Sam Camp. 29. address not 
reported, was apparently sitting In his vehicle at 
a traffic light at County Road 427 and Magnolia 
S treet, when approxim ately  three men 
approached. Camp was shot In the left ami, 
apparently bv a shotgun blast fired by .one of the 
three.

City County Investigative Bureau Lt. Donald 
Ealtnger said Friday night that the 11:13 p.m. 
shooting hadn't been linked lo Esllnger's drug 
bust operation that had Just broken up at that 
location. Seminole County sheriff's deputies 
reported no known motive for the shooting.

Worktrs ovtr 50 In demand
CHICAGO — Gaps In the workforce created by 

early retirement have made excellent prospects 
for Job seekers age 50 and over as companies 
search for experienced replacements for the 
workers they lose, according to a new survey.

Increasing numbers of workers age 45-64 arc 
taking early retirement and staying out of the 
Job market, said Janies E. Challenger, president 
of Challenger. Gray A Christmas Inc., an 
International outplacement consulting firm.

Workers 50 and over have become a valuable 
commodity among managers looking to make as 
quick and smooth a transition as possible when 
filling those vacated positions, he said.

From staff and wtro roparts
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Low OO’t  and humid

Partly cloudy with u 
50 pen cnl chance of 
u f t c r n o o u  Ih in-  
dci Montis. High In 
the tow to mid (0 's  
with a light und v tri
able wind at 5 10 
mph.

Fag* SA

‘Bullets lack wallop’
Shootout yields call for better ammo; 
sheriff warns deputies ‘Don’t switch’
BySUSAMLOOBM
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — "The guys on the road, s u it  we 
have guns, but the bullets we're using aren't 
worth anything." a Seminole County sheriff's 
deputy complained.

Since March 30 when deputy Paul Schuck had 
to fire his 9mm pistol several times before 
penetrating the windshield of a car occupied by 
un accused bank robber who was shooting deputy 
Thomas Johnson, some deputies Independently 
loaded their guns with what they believed Is u 
"better bullet." the deputy said.

When Cupt. Jay Leman learned some deputies

were buying their own bulletB. Leman said he 
told them that under the department’s general 

“ orders they could only*use department approved 
and Issued bullets.

Leman said that Is fur conformity and because 
of "liability. They shouldn't carry the hydro
shock until its approved," Leman said of the 
bullet some deputies want.

"I agree wllh the guys for their plea for a better 
bullet." Leman said. "If there Is such a thing." 
Undcrshertff Duane Harrell added.

Some deputies say they have no confidence In 
the Issued silver-tip Winchester Western 9mm 
rounds that arc the current choice of the 
□See B allet, Fags BA
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Longw ood’s  women firefighters 
play role well in a man’s world
i f A i r m u o N
Herald Intern

LONGWOOD — "This is the top-rated most 
dangerous Job In the world. Wllh that kind of 
aura, you have to play the role." said Cindy 
Carbonell. 32. paramedic, truck driver, and 
firefighter wllh the Longwood Fire Depart
ment.

She Is one of Longwood's four women 
firefighters — four out of 22.

1'sa significant ratio, considering that In all of 
Seminole County's fire departm en ts  — 106 
firefighters — only six 
a re  w o m e n ,  t f an y  
believe it Is a Job too 
physically strenuous for 
women. But for these
four. It Isa way of life. •> _____________

"When guys in the fire service ask me how 
many women we have In our department. I 

□Be* F irefigh ters, Fag* •  A

I  B ecause I'm a 
w om an, I fee l 
like eyes are on 
me all the tim e .f
..___ Phyllis Miller

Deputies Mike Jenkins, (I) Turner Clayton, Capt. 
Luke Stallworlh, Charles Reynolds load clips.

‘Rockpile’ 
gets violent
BySUSAMLOOBM
Herald staff writer

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Rockpile VI. the latest 
In a string of statewide busts of narcotics suspects 
netted less than hulf the usual number ol arrests, 
wllh a total of 37 In Seminole County this 
weekend. By Saturday night 769 arrests were 
reported In the state, down by more than 1,000 for 
the earlier Rockpile busts.

City County 
I n v e s t i g a t i v e  
Bureau Lt. Donald 
Esllngcr said al
t h o u g h  t h e  
num ber of su s
pects was down, 
some of those ar
rested  appeared 
more desperate In 
the i r  quest for 
crack cocaine and 
more violent In 
some attempts to 
evade arrests. He | 
attributed the de
cline to a change 
In  t a c t i c s  by 
buyers and sellers i 
of crack, which In 
th e  p as t  h a v e  
commonly dealt . _ .
openly In the A Sanford V f l l t  
streets of some areas of the county.

Rock pile, Fags 8 A

Deputies clean up 
in vacuum ‘sting’
By SUSAN LOOM
Herald staff writer_____________________________

LONGWOOD — The arrest of u woman who 
allegedly sold one stolen vacuum cleaner lo a 
Seminole County sheriffs Investigator Eric Bryanl 
and offered him a second vacuum during a sting, 
led to the recovery of more than 835.000 worth of 
stolen appliances Including a computer.
□S*e V scsum , Pag* 8A

Local artists secure spot 
on w alls o l new city hall
Herald Intern

LAKE MARY -  Mayor Paul 
Tremel came to the aid of local 
artists Thursday night by bringing 
up the subject of selecting art for 
city hall.

Some controversy emerged after 
the  hal l  opening la st month 
whereby the city sought local artists 
to display Ihelr work during open
ing  w eek. About  17 a r t i s t s  
s h o w c a s e d  I h e l r  p a i n t i n g s .

drawings and sculptures under the 
assumption llial the city was going 
to select one of them to design 
permanent historic renderings for 
city hall.

No further action was taken on 
the Issue, but City Manager John 
Litton had said the commission 
would consider looking outside the 
city for a professional artist to 
design a "historic collage."

Many area artists felt cheated, and 
said they should be given first
□B*« A rtis ts , Fags IA

Calling all cars...by phone
Car phones help, 
hinder local cops
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Depending on your 
occupation or point of view, the use 
of cellular telephones In Sanford 
and Seminole County for other than 
normal business or personal calls, 
could be anything from terrific to 
trouble.

O n t h e  p l u s  s i d e .  R o s e  
Brocklngton at the Seminole County 
Sheriffs Department said she re
ceives three to four calls a day from 
car telephones.
□B**Car PBm m s. Pag* SA

Vacations come to a close, 
now the real fun begins

By VICKI
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  The summer 
days are drawing to a close for 
Seminole County students. It's 
back to the books. It's back to 
homework.

To some, fun Is over. To others. 
It's yet to begin.

Joanna Budd of Sanford Is 
spending her last few days before 
the start of school working on her 
tan and trying lo catch u fish ur 
two from the shore of Luke 
Monroe.

"I haven't caught anything yel. 
but I figured It was something to 
do while I was catching some 
rays." Ihc 16-year old Seminole 
High School senior said Saturday 
morning.

Budd said having u lun Is "still 
pretty much a required thing" on 
the first day of school, despite 
what dermatologists may say to 
the contrary.

"I'm young." she said. "1 guiiu 
look good for the guys ut s» hoot '

Budd said she'll buckle down 
and study when classes start on 
Wednesday, but she wants to 
look good. loo.

Terry Munyon. 18. Longwood. 
said he spent the last two years

*1 Like School’
Percent of 13-year-olds who 

•ay » they Ilk* school
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Bee School, peg* 8A

In South Korea. 65 percent ol 13- 
year-olds say they like school. Less 
than hall ol Spanish students, how- 
e«er. say they enjoy their studies.
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Mystery pilot Root surrenders
He wtU be tried In Pinellas County on the 

■tote charge* because a sizable number of 
the 300 Floridians who Invested In Root's 
ventures live In Pinellas and Pasco counties.

Root became well-known last year when 
his plane crashed in the Atlantic Ocean off 
the Bahamas after a  six-hour flight from the 
Washington. D.C.. area. He claimed he 
blacked out during the flight and the plane 
flew on automatic pilot until It hit the water.

Navy pilots who tracked the flight dla-

Kted that account, saying that they saw 
ot moving In the cockpit.

The mystery deepened when rescuers 
discovered Root had a gunshot wound to his 
abdom en, w hich has s till no t been 
explained.

Root left Immediately for Ohio.
Root Is jc c used along with three other 

m e n _ g ff lM ^ * ‘ ^udulent Investment op- 
portunltteW nfftl radio license applications 
pending before the Federal Communications 
Commission.

The 37-year-o ld  a tto rn ey  handled  
applications for Investors in Son rise, a 
Georgia company that espoused Christian 
principles In Its sales literature.

Root has already pleaded guilty to federal 
felony charges of misrepresenting clients. 
He faces up to 35 years In prison and 91.3 
million In fines, and he wilt likely be 
sentenced within the next 30 days.

He also has been Indicted by a grand Jury 
In North C arolina on 455 counts or 
securities fraud and other charges.

CLEARWATER — Mystery pilot Thomas 
Root has surrendered to Pinellas County 
suthoritlea to face BO criminal charges of 
Investment fraud, stemming from the sale or 
PM radio license applications.

Root, who became nationally known last 
year when h is plane crashed off the 
Bahamas after a bizarre six-hour flight, flew 
to Clearwater Friday from his home In 
Norwalk, Ohio, to surrender to authorities.

He turned himself in to the Pinellas 
County Sheriff and was booked briefly in the 
county Jail before a .circuit court Judge 
ordered him released on his own re
cognizance.

A sheriff's department spokeswoman said

Workers take Fmm 
arms against I
tax protesters I.

PLANT e m r  -  Some resi
dents of Hillsborough County are 
so upset about a  proposed new 
u t i l i t y  ta x  th a t  c o u n ty  
employees have begun carrying 
c a n s  o f  M ace to  p u b lic  
workshops on the Issue.

At a  couple of the recent 
w o rk sh o p s , c ltla e n s  h av e  
becom e so angry th a t they 
threatened county employees, 
some of whom say they have 
received death threats over the

were completely Irate 
t of Jumping out of the 

c o u n ty

The bomb exploded as Prandso Condom-Gil. 55. started his 
car shortly after attending the funeral of his lather. He and his 
mother, who was In the back seat, suffered third-degree burns 
and leg Injuries. Both were Hated In stable condition at Jackson 
Memorial Hospital.

■ ■ . . .  to the-1 » ---------at naporta crow i
engineer Mike 

" about one of the
“A num ber ol 

they were goto 
weapons, and acme came up to 

“Sanford la right on the edge of me and told me I would not be 
the Orlando and Daytona Beach allowed to leave the meeting," 
areas." ahe aaid, "eo It depends said McCarthy. 
mostly on which area a  person “ It was very latlm ldatlng 
spends more time In, and from We're engineers, and we're not 
where they receive the majority used to this. We shouldn't have
nfltinln natla 4t in  Km mihlirrintl in A# ** Km --»■*

"The majority of calls are 
about accidents, she said. "But 
we get other calls to tell us about 
disabled vehicles, and even Sanford, World amuaomont

i  M Fun Saturday afternoon

Rockpilg
booked Into Jail Friday. Three County Road 437. at Magnolia 
were arretted after a  search Street, rural Altamonte Springs, 
••rra n t was served at a  Long- A lth o u g h  m ore th a n  SO 
wood house an d  m e them - weekend prisoners and trusty

psrently learned their uses off 
narcotics won’t be tolerated. ?

In the sweep-here 11 vehicles] 
were seized along wtth 45 grams

In Longwood. Police Chief 

"3t’s an  excellent tool for law

telling us where the spec 
heading, and how foot he < 
la driving. This la not

tlve and only five weekend 
prisoners w ere arrested  for 
possession of narcotics In their 
systems. This was the third 
Rockpile operation in which 
ouch testing wss done here, and 
Eallnger said Inmates have ap-

Jamattn«m. east of Ovtsoo. a t tu rn ed  on th e  depu ty  and 
least five suspects rammed their m oved hint, com plain ina about
SbTp UWO pOUCC VvillCiCo tKft QUAlltV ot I tip iiWMtiipt oC*
trying to flee alter allegedly fen d . He was subdued and 
buytog crack from an undtroov- charged with battery. In Sanford 
w  •hertJ ^ depu‘* ^  " « *  ***•“  a sheriff's deputy had to crawl 
monte Springs. One man had a  through the open bock window 
loaded .SS-calibcr revo lver of a  woman's car to pull her out 
bettde him on the seat of his m »n she refused to open the 
v eh ic le , bu t E allnger sa id  doors for Sem inole C ounty 
lawmen caught him off guard SW AT o ff ic e rs , w ho hod 
when they raided his truck monitored her alleged buy of 
during the drug deal, so he cocaine from the decoy. The 
didn t go for the gun, woman claimed she was Just

In addition to CC1B agents and ug lng  for directions, until an

m inds of uncut 
4S tabs of LSD

Tall. Seminole County's 9-1-1 ftom Sanford area wrecker serv- 
coordinator, said people dialing Ices. Butch Coombs a t Butch's 
the emergency number from car Chevron *  Wrecker Service an 
phones generally have Orlando Weal P in t Street reported only 
area numbers, and when the call three or four calls a  month from 
Is re-routed Into Sanford, it Is e a r  p h o n e a .  w h i l e  a 
; listed on the display as "anony- spokesperson at Sanford Towtng 
-m o w " rather than an address or on Country Club Road said, 
•location. "Then." she soul, "we "Mott of our calls come from pay 
•have to go through a lengthy phonea or regular telephones/'
; series of time consuming ques- Nationally, however, the use of 
:lions to be sure where the cellular telephones Is being con- 
;emergency might be." She sold sidered as highly beneficial to 
-efforts have been made to get law  enforcem ent and o ther 
[Bell South and Cellular One to emergency personnel. According 
[change the re-routing but so for to the Cellular Communications 
;no progress has been made. Industry Association In Wash-
» C h ris tia n  L an h am . w ith . Ington, D.C.. someone makes s  
■ C ellu lar O ne o f O rlan d o , cellular call to a police or fire 
[explained some of the problem, deportment every 11 seconds .

B illie Jean  Floyd. 44. of 
M agnolia S tree t. A ltam onte 
Springs, was charged with two 
counts of dealing In stolen prop
erty at about 11 p.m. Friday 
after the sale s t Charlotte Street, 
at County Road 437, Longwood. 
where she works a t the Circle K 
store.

Bryant alleges she sold him 
one vacuum cleaner for 9175 
and offered him a  second for 
9300. The vacuum* are valued 
at 9900each.

Bryant reported that a Circle K 
worker at a Forest City store 
tipped Investigators to Floyd 
allegedly offering to sell him

ttlog  Floyd's 
Land 56,000

m eat, most stolen In a  Aug. 13 
burglary to USA Building Serv
ice In Orange County, were

thunderstorm s. H kh in ' the low 
to mid 90 's with light variable 
wind a t 5-10 mph.

Tonight...Partly cloudy wtth a 
30  percent chance of th u n 
derstorms. Low In the mid 70 's 
with a  light wind.

Tomorrow...IfcrtJy cloudy with 
a  40 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorm s. High m the low 
to arid 90's.

E x tended  o u tlo o k ...P a rtly  
cloudy during the day Tuesday

Saturday was 77 d rg w s  and 
Friday's ovcraltfit low was 74. 
as recorded by the National 
.Weather Service a t the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:

am .. S:10p.m .: MM. 1100 a.m.. 
11:35 p.m. f l A  D aytona 
Banalu highs, I:IS  a.m .. 1:39 
p.m.: lows. 7:19a.m .. S:33 p.m.: 
Maw S m yrna Daaabt highs. 
I tl7  a.m.. 1:44 p.m.t lows. 7:34 
a.m .. 8:37 p.m .: Caaaa Baaaki 
highs. 1:33 szn .. 1:59 p.m.: 
lows. 7:59 a.m.. 8:43 p.m.

Today...wind south 6 to 10 kfo 
with an afternoon onshore sea 
breeze developing near the 
coast. Seas 3 ft or leas. Bay and 
ipU ffi waters smooth. Scattered 
showers and thunderstorms.

Tonight...wind south B to 10 
kfo. Seas 3 ft or leas. Bay and 
Inland waters smooth. Scattered 
showers  and thunderstorms.
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Fall alactlon straw vote 
sponsored by chamber

Ave.. Sanford, la accused of stealing a video recorder from 
1301-8 Sanford Avc.. Sanford, and selling the recorder for 880 
after the theft Tuesday.

Brown was arrested by Sanford police at 104)8 a.m. 
Thursday on charges of burglary, grand theft and dealing In 
stolen property.

Woman arrested on oooalno charge _
tan who*all' jedty tried to d ls c a fd ^ l 

when conftonted by Sanlbrd police 
outside SIB Cypress Ave., at about 1:11 a.m. Friday, has been 
charged with possession of cocaine.

Tomeka Thomas. 30, 11 Higgins Terrace. Sanford, is also 
charged with possession o f ttru g  paraphem lla, a pipe 
reportedly found a t her feet.

Stm lftolt County DUI arrmta
The following persons face a charge of driving under the 

influence of alcohol (DUI) in Seminole County:
•D anny Matt Cochran. 43.638 Demy Lane 301-D, Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested at 1:85 a.m. Thursday after his car was 
clocked traveling 63 mph on State Road 436, Altamonte 
Springs.
•  Ronald Cyril Green. 33. 660 Orange Ave.. Longwood. was 
arrested at 9:38 p.m. Saturday after his truck was seen 
weaving on County Road 437, Sanford.
•R ichard Charles Caswell. 34. of Altamonte Springs, was 
arrested at 13:48 a.m. Sunday after his car was docked 
speeding on Newburyport Avenue. Altamonte Springs.
•C harles H. Phillips, 39. 680 8 . State Road 434. Winter 
Springs, was arrested a t 11:43 p.m. Tuesday after he drove 
north in the southboud lane of Longwood Avenue, Altamonte 
Springs. He was also charged with possession of hashish.

Tip Isada to faks cocains find
SANFORD — Seminole County sheriff's deputies Informed 

that a  man was selling cocaine on 18th Street at Southwest 
Road, rural Sanford, confonted a suspect there a t about 11 p.m.
W  CQITCUQJiy*

Terry J . Giboan, 38. address not listed, was charged with 
possession of counterfeit cocaine and violation of the county's 
drug-loitering ordinance, after a deputy recovered a bottle of 
fake crack cocaine he allegedly dropped when stopped.

Hot! accused of raping guest
CASSELBERRY — Sean Michael Rekl. 39.736 Suncrest Loop 

•304. rural Casselberry, has been charged with sexual battery.
Seminole County sheriff's Investigator Dan Praet reports Reid 

is accused of raping an lB-yearofd woman shortly after she 
and friends arrived a t a party a t Reid's house at about midnight 
Friday.

The woman, who was reportedly Injured in the incident, told 
Prast that Reid allegedly followed her into a bathroom, locked 
the door and raped her. The assault stopped when someone

Three arrested In vending machine theft
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — An Altamonte Springs police 

officer, suspicious of three men he followed to several 
apartment complexes Wednesday night, reported stopping the 
three on State Road 436, and arresting them.

The officer charged the three with loitering and prowling, 
burglary, possession of burglary toots and theft from a vending 
machine. He alleges the group broke Into a soft drink machine 
at Salt Pond Apartments and stole coins.

Arrested at 3:49 a.m. Thursday were: Noan Mathew Duncan, 
19, Winter Garden: Brett Everett Hope, 18. Orlando: and Paul 
Richard Johnson, 18. Orlando.

OVIEDO — Jorge Nieves didn't realise his camera had been 
stolen until he saw it for sale at Oviedo Pawn Shop. Oviedo, 
July 36, Seminole County sheriff's deputies report.

Nieves reported his And to deputies and Investigator Scott 
Fyfe traced the sale back'to Braulio Antonio Mercedes, 19. 
1381 San Felipe Court, W lnterflcrtn ffra fiig rH r»  rennet said.
. T h u r s d a y . o ! g l V ^ j |« |* « ^ B ^ d e«»nglnstolen 
property In the case. Pork. Two boys
who allegedly stole the camera from Nieves' room at 1389 
Andes Drive, on July 38, were also arrested Aug. 9. a sheriffs 
report said. N
E aAWav aAAgypiA l> mlifognr a n w r  r e p o r t s  D s t i s f y

CASSELBERRY -  A man who allegedly fought hts father 
who was trying to keep him from driving home from a 
Casselberry bar when apparently Intoxicated, has been 
charged with battery for the sllged attack on his father.

Casselberry police said they arrested Nicholas PontUlo. 33, 
304 Temple Ave., Fern Park, at Thursday's bar. 889 State 
Rood 436, a t about 11:30 p.m. Thursday.

He was also charged with resisting without violence and 
disorderly Intoxication.

Man ehargad with punching girlfriend
SANFORD — CUy police here report charging Charles 

Benjamin Moore. 28. 703 W. First Street Sanford, with battery. 
He is accused of hitting in the face with his flat a woman 
Identified by police as his llvc-in girlfriend. The arrest was 
made at 10:16 p.m. Thursday..

Boyfriend accused of violence
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Rhonda Davison. 280 Lorslnc 

Drive. *333, Altamonte Springs, reported to city police here her 
boyfriend choked her. stuck his linger In her eye and punched 
her In the face.

The attack occured at Davison's house where Jam es Robert 
Harrison. 31, of Orlando, was charged with domestic violence 
Thursday, police said.

Anrcat made In burglary oast
SANFORD -  WUlie Roosevelt Brown Jr.. 34. 1108 Orange

LOCKER

on Impact fats

that will refund police, fire, 
public works and recreation 
impact fees paid a t the time a 
building permit Is issued if *h*» 
city not tpm d collected foes 
w ithin six y e a n , or if the 
hylpfjftg permit without
development.

There was no previous code 
outlining the refund of impact 
foes.

Developer Tom Enterics had 
pleaded w ith the city  com-
mission a t its July 19 meeting to 
refund both his Impact foes and 
■ewer capacity charges on land 
that be never developed. The 
commission derided to leave 
unchanged Us policy of not 
refund ing  bu ild ing  perm its 
themselves or to the
county sewer capacity onUnsnoe 
which stairs that the minimum 
M.tKW) utility charge is non* 
refundable, although payments 
go through the cky ..

"This was the ffn t time some
one who has paid oil their foes 
hasn 't gone through with devd-

Let Us Be Your #1 Back-To-School Headquarte
LEVIS PRE-WASH B  I r n wopment." Mattlww West, city 

planner, said during Thursday's 
c o m m iss io n  m e e tin g . He 
explained that Entenca'a 83.800 
charge for county eewer capacity 
would be handled as a city 
credit, and the next time a  
developer wants to purchase the 
utility. It can be transferred and 
payments will go to Entcnss.

Impact fee charges currently 
are 6181 per 1,000 square feet of 
commercial office apace. The 
ordinance states that this fee will 
be refundable In two situations 
— If the developer can prove the 
city haan't spend the money on 
the developm ent w ithin six 
yean, or If the developer hasn 't 
built on the site within two and a 
half years — the maximum 
amount a  building permit, good 
for six months, can be renewed.

Straight Leg 
Reg. 34.99 LEVI'S Folder 

With
Any LEVI'S 
Purchase

Snow Wash 
Grey Wash 
White Out

Ume,"’ West said, "because in 
any court hearing on Impact 
fees, the court rules that the city 
m ust prove Impact foes are

W e  N o u >  A c c e p t

HciiUqu.n tort*
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And aha It doing I t  Bo ore 

•  over D ebt* MBter and S ihccv Dunn- 
Mid tag of the Sanford Fire Depart- 

er and m eat and five women volunteer 
it- The firefighters in Lake Mary.
--------  "You can 't be priaey and be In

the flic service. Whitlock Mid. 
"You have to be a tomboy -  I 
think we ad are. Eepecially when 
you're out there and your re 
dirty and hot and your aweat la

there Isn't any room far emotion what to watch on T.V. 
on the job. much lem fear. Pete McOaufcy, flreflghi 
Everyone In the departm ent engineer, "like last nigl 
agreed that when the afarm goes women wanted to watci
off. M doesn't m atter IT you're aoap opera-type of mov______
m ale or female — Just that the  guyo w anted to  w atch 
you'rtafbeffghter. „ sports." • =

Especially for Whitlock and The men and .-women also 
Cattleman. who aa beutenants sleep m the same room, and

Ipak  may have expressed the 
K n u m c n ii m j w  o u ict  men
fire fig h te rs  by sa y in g , " I  
personally don t  see why a 
woman would want a  job like 
this. It's a dirty job, and you see

In the meantime, dally life In away" that she wanted to be a 
the fire departm en t, which re- firefighter. Cartooned aald she 
volves around 34-hour shifts sraa watching a tape of a woman 
every two days, makes some on the Altamonte Springs Ptre 
male-female differences glar- Department going through phys-

flnalty. the nation id jettin g  around to
rcincniDcriiiMivoc R o m n  w v  u iv  ■ uyiiim uj
forget It for 40 years.

At leant we're no t nalUng ft a  "police 
action." the J label iQirtsity given to the 
U.8,-led United Nations chaOmge of North 
rvorca i  in vxw xi ex oouui rvorrx. i d i i  w ii  
the dreadftil euphemtam far the 37-month- 
long conflict In which 3.4 ad ffm  and 
4.4. million ctvfMam were billed or wounded. 
Including IftjljfWO Am rrfpant

The war ended in a truce agreement July 
37,1069, a t the barren vfUage of Panmuftfom 
some above the S n  pw 11*1 acroee
which North Korean arm or and troope 
plunged on that day 40 yean ago. Became 
the war did not end In victory far the United 
States, ft haa too often been fbrgottcn aa an 
Inglorious adventure that was hardly worth

School

WEDONTIW OF COURSE not: 
UEDONTAUOJ

talking about private school. I
Aw m  •*

UB S S M  ■ M n u ia  w, * » • p it- WMJ Haw ■ .....
,T[ tty  good right now ^he said. wfa be In ktaderasrisn>at Lake
L a At N ik  an Pork in downtown Mary Elementary School.
1 S anfo rd . 10-year-old S tacy He doesn't say much, but his

tool opens W ednesday. 
S3 In the Seminole County
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trouble, t w  pronounced dead a t Thowaa 
Jefferson University Hospital a t 6:12 p.m. A

luthalgnt'VtyanW M te'A IDS Mil
KENNE8UNKPORT, Maine -  A comprehensive 

combat AIDS and named In honor of Ryan White, the 
boy who became a symbol of unfounded dlscrtminattoa 
AIDS victims, was signed Into law Saturday by Prestden

The Ryan White Comprehensive AIDS Resourc 
Emergency ACT of 1660 authorises up to 6861 ml 
federal grants next year, and a  total of 64.5 button It 
through 1866, to provide medical assistance M are 
disproportionately high numbers of AIDS cases.

PHILADELPHIA -  The city’s 
w pcn in f; ocw w nfi nivp tttvra 
the specter of descent Into a 
severe fiseal crisis of the sort 
that afflicted New York tn the 
1670s.

D espite acknow ledged dir* 
frrrnrve between PhUaldephla's plight and New York's in 1675.

driving test that vrttl allow her to stay on the rosd, state officials
Mid,

Regina Guy. 66, president of the Maryland chapter of the 
National Association far ik e  Advancement ot  Pat Acceptance, 
took and paaeed a  tew ^fiday  that was ordered bv a state

tion office In 
driving teat. 1

the city’s  Asoal health.

finance a t the University of 
Fanoeytvwila's Wharton School

"The tru th  of the m atter Is ... 
(Goods) has not made the man
ag em en t sa v in g s  th a t a re  
needed." tttamd a a k  "W hat we

.a t Payette 
640.000 in 1
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Sptu ldnd to reporter* outakk 
the council chamber. Pickering 
Used the word "hoatage" - forin- the Iraqi National AeaemMy.

tt)e day that A in tflc a fl/^ d  other d ie l Buah ha* repeatedly rer* 
lie  fomtgnero would be moved to
S SySST,nd ,r!Sg“ SsrtSM’SJ'S &J2L*

The U.N. Security Council chlP*

fli iflkMi y^§fWTWPl

WASHINGTON -  D eaplte 
ImtnWMnf praaparta  of a  dtp- 
m atte amidon to the Peratan

M O T O R  H O M E  
T  R A N S Ml  S S I O  N 

T R O U B L E ?

.Vi.jW!
U 1 V  ifll .19*' i

Not unless Florida lets him.

Hg to n e d  two things 

during the ta t  all crisis 
First, tta tlU s m ta ta  to 

dqw vl<aivallp ldk-M an  

NtaSaddwn Hussein lor b d  

And thst when canseiv 
ration becomes s  ntstter 

of importance, people In 
H oridarapondgtsdy 

andaetfleariy

IcomecT over the post 10 
y*ra*FFLhradivenlAedaurfodmixl)fitoyoii 

nM besuplcasthan22%afthefudwcusetogener- 

«eelectricMyooniparcd»o53%int979. •
Which mcam that while the increasing price of 

oil Is hound lo Impect your electric bill, It probably

wont rise by much.

And once again, therek 
something you can d a  Sim

ply conserve energy wher- 
ever you can. That will help 
make sure that if the flow of 

ail slows, we're all not left 
Ngh and dryAndk will hdp 

pnxea your budget fnxmhe

effects of Irsqb aggressions.
>*

In fiict, Ifyou call us at 
1-800-CHALFPLext. W(Mon 

dsy thru Friday 7 am to 

mldnlghtXwril send along all aoru of easy common- 
sense tips on saving electricity

If we all control haw much power we use at 
home, Meant be controlled by someone thousands 

of miles away

R '
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î , st*r#o«0"*Btgscr#6n 
TV w/Mmot* control

a Now Compact Cabtnot Design s  Improved 
Bnghtnou. Sharpness & Viewing Angle

Displays a Stareo 
A/V Input*

^  s o n  G u a u id W : K m c  vouBUY if you*0* « ] ? « *  ™  ̂
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Maude’s 16th birthday a ‘big’ event
■y NICK FFBIFAUP
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — Maude the ele
phant turned 16 ycnlcrday. In an 
all day celebration at the Central 
Florida Zoological Park. But un
like people In some work places, 
she didn't get the duy oil. It was 
rides an usual, with only a brier 
pause Tor special honors.

At 11 o'clock I he rides stopped 
Tor a short (K-rlod us a large 
birthday cake was presented to 
Maude. Andrea Pryor. Marketing 
Coordinator, gave the honoree a 
large piece which was promptly 
shoved from trunk to mouth In u 
slightly unladylike manner, get
ting Icing ullovei.

During the course of the day. 
there were elephant rcluted 
events lor children such us an 
elephant coloring contest und a 
guess the weight contest. One 
young tnun estimated Maude's

Sierra Club 
endorsement 
favors Sturm
By <1. MARK BAHPISLO
Herald stall writer_______

SANFORD -  File Sierra Club 
of Florida has endorsed Semi
nole County Commis-tloner Bob 
Sturm for his i c-dect ion bid.

Although Sturm lias also been 
endorsed by the Home Builder's 
Assoelutlou of M id-Florida.% 
Sierra chapter president Sharon 
t arveth said Sturm docs not 
csjiousr dcwlopmcnt over envi
ronmental piotectlon needs.

"He's probably the one person 
on the coumitsAlon who Isn't 
that way." Carveth suid. "He's 
been very supportlvt ol the Econ 
(Econlockhuu hee River) He's 
the only one who has con
sistently voted against the HI- 
Oaks protect."

Carvctn. who contributed S23 
in Sturm's caiti|Kiign In August 
19H9,  s a i d  lie d i d  n o t  
participate In tin Central Florida 
chap t e r ' s  endorsem ent de
cision-making pnreess. She said 
the Central Florida chapter ex
ecutive commh.ee voted 6-0 for 
the endorsem ent, with her 
abstention. She said the state 
executive committee voted 20-0 
for the endorsement.

Carveth said Sierra members 
looked favorably on Sturm 's 
leadership >l tile iutility Solid * 
Was te  Co mmi t t ee ,  which  
formulated the county garbage 
rollecllon and recycling program 
that will begin In October. They 
were also supportive of his 
efforts to have the state purchase 
lands In Seminole County for 
preservation.

Carveth said Sierra political 
an d  e xe c u t i ve  c o m m i t t e e  
members gave low marks to 
Sturm’s opponents, former Lake 
Mary mayor Dick Fess and Bob 
Desmond.

"He (Fess) has only had a vote 
for a year." Carveth said. "He 
didn't think about his recycling 
plan before he came out with It.
It sounded good on the surface, 
but he didn't think through the 
ramifications. To aay only pro
ducts made from recycled mate
rials can be sold In the city. Give 
me a break. There are only three 
recycling plants In the country 
that recycle newspaper and they 
can't supply enough. The city 
doesn't even use recycled paper.'

"It looked like grandstand
ing." Carveth said.

Carveth said Fess didn't take a 
public role on the Lake Mary 
Boulevard beautification project, 
a project Sturm led. She said 
Fess was not supportive of Lake 
Mary's sign and open space 
regulations, issues Sturm has 
supported In the county.

Of Desmond. Carveth said. 
"Bob Desmond obviously has no 
understanding of the Issues."

Carveth said Desmond an 
nounced his candidacy after 
Sturm und Fess had been sent 
questionnaires that were used 
for the endorsement review 
process. She said she attended 
the forum hosted by the Semi
nole County Young Republicans 
Aug. 1 and said based on 
Desmond's comments at the 
forum, he would not have gained 
any endorsement.

British satsllit# 
hurlsd into orbit

CAPE CANAVERAL -  A 
com m ercial Delta 2 rocket 
hurled u $100 million British 
s a t e l l i t e  In to  o r b i t  In a 
spectacular night flight to com
plete a powerful two-satellite 
network of direct-broadcast TV 
relay stations.

T he 1 . 123-pound  solar-  
powered satellite was fired Into 
ils planned, preliminary orbit 
about 2H minutes after the Delta 
2's sky lighting liftoff Friday 
from the Cape Canaveral Air 
Force Station

weight nl 100 pounds while 
another guessed ten tuns.

Artists wrrr ntso cm Land 
paint elephant  pictures on 
children's foreheads und checks. 
Diane Hancock, a zoo employee 
said they fell us If they had 
"painted every fuec In the 
place."

Eight ycur old Shelby Allawuy 
of Longwood said the paint 
brush tickled. "I love ele
phants." she said. Her parents 
explained she has a collection of 
stuffed elephants at home.

The "Adopt the Elephant" 
desk was also kept busy, as 
children donated their dollars to 
adopt Maude lor the day. re
ceiving In return an adoption 
certlllcalc.

The attendance lor the cvcnl 
wan very high according to 
Pryor, und Hues of children, 
purents and grandparents wait
ing for a ride on Maude were 
long, at limes containing 20 to 
30 |>coplc.

Last Wednesday, children 
from the Altamonte Springs 
Rocking Horm- Child Care Center 
hud a parade for Maude at the 
Central Florida Zoological Park. 
They gave her u hat. u birthday 
cuke made out ol hay and even 
un elephant  sized driver ' s  
license, although she'll probably 
never be able to use It. She can’t 
ulfotd u cur on her salary • 
Maude works lor peanuts.

Red Cross sets meeting 
for Iraq-crisis families
By NICK PF1 IPAUF
Herald stall writer__________

The Central Florida Chapter 
of the American Red Cross 
Service to Military Families 
Department will hold Its first 
support group meeting Friday 
evening, even though there Is 
no word on how many local 
families of servicemen In
volved In the Iraq conflict 
there might be.

"We believe some families 
of men overseas live In the 
Seminole and Orange County 
areas." said Lisa Lorcnzc- 
Hicks, at the Central Florida 
Chupter. "but we don’t know 
Tor sure. We hone thnt If any 
do live here, they'll call us 
and be able to attend our 
support group meeting."

Lorcnze-Hlcks said the 
meeting Is an opportunity for 
parents, spouses and friends 
of service personnel stationed 
overseas to share common 
concerns. Interests. Ideas and 
fellowship. Quest speakers on

related subjects arc also 
planned.

Meanwhile, the Central 
Florida Chapter has released a 
mission statement directed to 
ull military connected people. 
The statement says, "Our 
current Mission Statement In 
support of Operation Desert 
Shield Is to provide assistance 
In maintaining communica
tions between those military 
personnel who have been de
ployed and their families at 
home, particularly regarding 
medical or other family crises. 
This Is accomplished through 
the American Red Cross 
network of chapters In com
munities and stations on mili
tary Installations. Also. Amer
ican Red Cross will assist U.S. 
Nationals us they depart af
fected countries In the Middle 
East due to thecrisls."

The First Suport Group 
meeting will be at the Chapter 
House, 5 North Bumby Ave.. 
Orlando. Aug. 24 horn 7 to 9 
p.m.
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3YFA registering ptaym

Ion day and Tuesday, practices will be 5:90 to 
:30 p.m. Starting on Wednesday, practices will 
e  5:30 to 7:30 on Tuesday. Thursday and

SANFORD — Players and cheerleaders are 
currently being sought by the Sanford Youth 
Football Association for the upcoming season.

Affiliated with the Mid-Florida Pen Warner 
Football Organisation, the 8YFA has five teams 
for players and cheerleaders between the ages of 
7 and 15. The weight limits (for players only) are 
40 and 135 pounds.

Children can be registered at Chase Park, 
where the SYFA conducts Its practices. This 
Monday * *
7:2” 
be 
Friday.

To complete registration, children must have 
his or her birth certificate, a  current picture and 
a report card. Parents must be present to 
register their children.

Registration fee la 540 for one child, 530 per 
child for families with more than one child 
participating In the league. A minimum pay* 
ment of 510 is required at registration, which 
will allow the child to begin practice, with the 
balance to be paid by next Friday. Aug. 24.

The registration fee covers the use of game 
pants and jersey, a mouthpiece, game socks, 
secondary Insurance and a physical for players. 
Parents are responsible for shoes, practice pants 
and the following equipment: helmet, shoulder 
pads and thigh, knee and hip pads.

For cheerleaders, the registration fee covers 
the use of the uniform, socks, a  physical and 
secondary Insurance. Parents are responsible for 
shoes and tights.

For more Information, contact Vermotta 
Thompson at 321-2012.

Players bring sought
SANFORD — Players are currently being 

registered by the Sanford Recreation Depart
ment for Its upcoming Youth Flag Football

In the past, the Recreation Department has 
organized two leagues: one for players B and 10 
while the other Is for players 11 and 12.

Parents can register -their children at the 
Downtown Youth Center between 8:30 a.tn. and 
6 p.m. Monday through Friday. The fee is 58. 
Families that do not live within the Sanford city 
limits will have to pay a  810 non-residents fee 
for one child. 815 for two or more children.

• The season will begin play on Sept. 22. (
beptaysdatM okS m i MmW. > »• •-««---■•

War mord information, contact Jim  Adams at 
330-5097.

C R O S S  CO U N TRY  I
Lake Mary to host Jamboree

LAKE MARY -  Once again. Lake Mary High 
School will hoot the Lake Mary Summertime 
Cross Country Jamboree, which unofficially
opens the high school croes country i

Scheduled for Saturday. Sept. 1. the jamboree 
will feature four races. At 8 a.m., there will be a 
one-mile race for boys and girls 12 end under. 
That trill be followed at 8:30 a.m. by the 
two-mlle. 13-18 girts* high school team race. At 
6 a.m.. the 13-18 boys’ high school team race is 
scheduled to start. The last race will be a 
three-mile event for men and women IB and 
over.

Entry fee Is 83 per athlete If registered by Aug. 
31.84 If registered on race day.

In the non-high school races, awards will be

Sven out In the following age groups: 8-and- 
nder. 9-10. 11-12. 1*29. 30^9. 40-49 and 

50-and-Over. Bach age group winner will be 
awarded a medal with the top five In each age 
group receiving ribbons.

In each high school race, medals will go to the 
top 10 finishers with ribbons going to places 11 
through 50. There will be a championship and 
runner-up team trophies.

For more Information, contact Coach Mike 
Olbeon a t 333-2370.

T
■*.. " ..

Getting
closer
Agreement between 
WBL, locals in works
Herald Sports Editor

8ANFORD — It now appears that (he Winter 
Baseball League and a local group headed by 
former Lnke Mary City Commissioner Charlie 
Lytle are dose to reaching an agreement that 
would put the league's first franchise In Sanford. 

In fact, according to Lytle, the steps that
remain to be taken on both sides are simple, 
straighHoward acts that don't present a problem 
to either side.

Laks Mary High School graduate Andy Anson 
was on# player who walked on to the Seminole 
Community College team and Immediately

contributed for the Raiders. This year, 8CC 
Coach Jack Pantellas expect a group of 57 
players to try out, Including over 20 walk-ons.

W alk-ons shou ld  help Ra iders
mm -

Herald sports writer
SANFORD -  For 20 years, the Seminole 

Community College baseball program was 
feared throughout Florida and one of the moot 
respected In the country.

They had players coming to play from all 
over the eastern United States. Currently, 
three 8CC graduates are playing professional 
baseball: Bobby Thigpen of the Chicago White

Sox (who leads the major leagues In saves). - 
Mike Walker of the Cleveland Indians and 
outfielder Rob Ducey of the Toronto Blue 
Jays.

But the last few years. SCC has been 
somewhat of a whipping boy. They have had 
three straight years where they have woo 
around 10 games. Including a 10-30 overall 
record and a 5-16 Mid-Florida Conference 
mark last year.
□Baa Walk*

"There are some basic, small things that need 
to be done to satisfy the league," said Lytle. 
"First of all. a clubhouse has to be built and It 
has to been agreed that it will be built by the 
ow nersh ip . A lso, a p ro fessio n al-q u a lity  
scoreboard would need to be Installed."

Wayne Oranger. former Cincinnati Red pitcher 
and WBL president, said that a concrete 
ownership group would need to be In place with 
the league's projected operating budget of
8950.000 committed.

(t appears that none of these present a 
problem.

Wes Rinker. who leases Sanford Memorial 
Stadium from the City of Sanford and has 
complete control of what goes on there, already 
has plans for a clubhouse to go along the third 
baseline, complete with an extra 400 seats 
(which would raise the stadium 's capacity to 
2.680. half of the WBL's preferred minimum 
capacity of 5.000). And. according to Lytle. RC 
Cola has agreed to Install a new scoreboard.

Lytle, who assists Rinker In the business 
operations of the stadium and Rlnker's Florida 
Baseball School, would also be the key figure In 
the ownership group.

"It would be a cartel." said Lytle. "It wouldn't 
be one person. We already have quite a few 
people In and out of the area who want to Invest 
in the team. We have more than 81 million 
pledged for the operation of the team. And these 
people know that the team will probably lose 
money the drat couple of years.

"We already have the Interest money raised. 
Another 8700.000 has to be raised, but the first
8880.000 has been put up and la In escrow. Now 
we want to sec them (the WBL) do some things. 
We have until November of 1991 to raise the 
balance of the money.”

What Lytle and his group are waiting for the 
WBL to do Is come up with a signed-and-sealed 
agreement with Major League Baarhall assuring 
the availability of major and mil 

currently under contract.
Baseball and

met

league
players currently under contract.

"We have to go to MMor League Baseball i 
get everything In order, said Oranger, who i

Coaohoo on tho move

S C C  adds 
M cC lin tock

Lake Brantley, Lake Mary 
lead county In changes

Herald sports writer
SANFORD -  The Sem inole 

Community College m en's basket
ball team has added a new member 
to the coaching staff for the 1990-91

By I
Herald Correspondent

Mike McClintock has been hired 
to replace Bob Ek. who has returned 
to his duties as a  full-time Instructor 
In the business department at 8CC.

Ek rralgnrrl his position In April 
alter three seasons so he could 
devote more time to his teaching 
responsibilities and to more
tim e with his two high school 
children.

McClintock previously coached at 
Verona High School In Verona. Wis.. 
and moot recently was the chief 
recruiter for Armstrong State Col
lege In Savannah. Oa.

Despite winning five state titles 
last year and capturing the Terry 
McDonald sports award two of the 
past three years. Lake Brantley 
High School is having trouble 
keeping Its coaches.

This year, the Patriots have made 
six coaching changes, four of them 
Involving head coaches. Only Lake 
Mary High School, with 10 transac
tions (six involving head coaches), 
has more new coaches than Lake 
Brantley or any other school In 
Seminole County.

Peterson cited underprojected 
student enrollment and lack of state 
funds which can dissolve lobs that 
can lead to coaching depletion. Also, 
some teachers must return to col
lege to pursue a m aster's degree and 
must give up their coaching job.

Even one of the sports that won a 
state title last year will receive a 
new coach th is year. Cynthia 
Msawing, a UCF graduate, takes 
over the gymnastics program. She 

coach both the boys' and girls'

But according' to Athletic Director 
Bob Peterson, the coaching turnover 
at Lake Brantley Is Just average.

"We generally have four to five 
changes per year." said Peterson. "I 
have 24 vanity sports and 30 to 35 
coaches. People do leave education
for o th e r a rea s ."  -

After finishing fourth In the state 
last years, the boys' volleyball team 
will be controlled by Hugh Pamish. 
who takes over for John Oay. 
Pamish has been involved with the 
UK. National Volleyball Champion
ships for several yean . Eileen 
O abbard takes over the g irls' 
volleyball team, which hopes to

□8s
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□8 p.m. -  ESPN. 
Franclooo Oianta. (14

New York Meta a t Ban

Miami vot«d No. 1, FSU tabbod No. 3 in first UPI grid poll
NEW YORK -  The Miami Hurricanes, the 

dominant college football team of the 1980s with 
three national titles. Saturday were named No. I 
by the United Press International Board of 
Coaches in the first poll of the I960season.

As they did In the final poll last year, the 
Hurricanes beat out Notre Dame and Florida 
State for the No. 1 position In voting done by 58 
memben of the Board of Coaches.

For the first time, the ratings reflect the 
nation's top 25 teams, up from the 20-team poll 
UPI has used since the Inception of its ratings in 
I960. In addition, the Board of Coaches has been 

1 from 50 members to 59 In 1990.
: votes and 799 of a

votes
and 765 points. No. 3 Florida State was named 

eight ballots and finished with 686

le inception'
: Board of Co 

expanded from 50 members to 591 
Miami received 25 first-place votes and 790 

iinaalhlr 870 points, easily outdistancing No. 
Notre Dame, which received 15 first-place vot

points.
"It's nice to have respect from people. That's 

what preseason ratings mean to me — preseason 
respect." said Miami Coach Dennis Erickson, 
who took the Hurricanes to the 1989 national 
championship in his first year as coach. "Early 
ratings don't mean a whole heck of a lot. The 
ratings at the end of the year are the most 
Important."

Miami finished 11-1 last year. Its only loss 
coming against rival Florida State. But the 
Hurricanes toppled previously unbeaten Notre 
Dame 27-10 in the regular-season finale and beat 
Alabama 33-25 in the Sugar Bowl to become the 
first team since the 1983 Miami squad to win the 
national title without going undefeated.

The Hurricanes are seeking to become the first 
team In 20 years to repeal as national champi
ons. The last team to win back-to-back UPI 
national titles was Texas In 1969 and 1970.

" It's  very difficult to repeat as national

champions. It's  difficult to be the national 
champion once." Ertckaon aaid. "You've got to 
have a  lot of luck. Last year we were very 
fortunate In winning some key games and having 
some people beat each other. To have that 
happen twice In a  row. you've got to be really 
lucky."

The Hurricanes also srlll try to become only the 
second team In the laat 13 years to win the 
national championship after being named No. 1 
prior to the season. Notre Dame accomplished 
the feat In 1977. and Oklahoma matched It In 
1985.

Notre Dame finished 12-1 teat year, the best 
record In the country, after beating previously 
undefeated Colorado 21-6 In the Orange Bowl. 
The Fighting Irtah traditionally play the toughest 
schedule in the nation, but that was wiped out In 
the minds of voters last year by the loss to Miami.

"People like to pick us No. 1 because are have
□S«

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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They take dream s seriously
Clients learn to cope with 
mental illness disabilitiesContest winner named

Elisabeth Bajglcr of Caaaelbeny waa recently 
named as one of the 100 honorable mention 
winners In the American Quarter Horae Associa
tion Scholastic Inc. "If I Had a Quarter Horae..." 
Contest, which waa conducted as part of the 
associations’s Both anniversary celebration. 
Bajglcr was awarded an AQHA sew on patch 
and a certificate of participation.

The contest was open to fifth graders 
throughout the country as n supplement to the 
teacher curriculum guide. "America's Horse In 
America’s History." More than fi.000 entries 
were processed.
Thgy've been there ell along

The following people recently received perfect 
attendance pins from Lake Mary Rotary Club. 
Vcmon Feddetsen. Donald Jackson and Pete 
Jamison received pins for 16 years of perfect 
attendance through October 1089. Thomas 
Rosser received his seven year pin. A four year 
pin went to Gordon Dehfcr. Brent Carll waa 
awarded his two year perfect attendance pin. 
Receiving their one year pins were: Ty Dedman. 
Ken Fraser. Charles Lauderdale and Paul 
Martin. Kathic Ragan awarded tlic pins. v

the prejudices that often arise from 
them.

"If you are diagnosed as mentally 
III," Brown said, "you are no longer 
a reporter, someone's wife, som c^  
bncW'.mother or whatever. You ur^^ 
Just mentally III."

Brown said that his program

SANFORD -  The Seminole 
Community Mental Health Center Is 
housed In an Innocuous strip mall 
on Park Avc. In Sanford.

Walk In the front door and you'd 
think you were In any bureaucratic 
office, but follow the m ate of 
Itallways back Into the heart of the 
building and you will begin to see 
that something special Is happening 
there.

In a room to your left there Is a 
group of people, many of them 
elderly, sitting In a not-so-round 
circle and singing. Bob Brown, the 
center's program director. Jumps 
Into the middle of the group and 
begins to dance, his arms waving in 
I he air. The clients are delighted. In 
a common area several groups of 
two or three people are sitting 
together chatting. Some are In 
w h e e lc h a ir s . S o m e a rc  y o u n g , 
others are not. A cage, home to 
several chattering birds, sits on the 
shelf.

"The clients love the birds." 
Brown said. Jokingly covering his 
ears. Brown came to Seminole 
County about a month and a half 
ago  from P o r t s m o u t h .  New 
Hampshire where he oversaw a 
program simitar to the Job Store 
program he has started here.

The Job Store was created to help 
people with mental Illness dis
abilities learn skills that will help 
them cope with their disabilities and

hopes to teach clients to com 
partmentallzc their mental Illness.

"I like to compare It to the 360 
degrees of a circle." he said. "Say 
that mental Illness takes up 40 
degrees of that circle. They've sllll 
got 320 degrees of them that can lie 
active and productive in society."

B r o w n  s a i d  t h a t  In New 
Hampshire his Job Store program 
was able to place people In Jobs tlml 
paid everything from minimum 
wage to $45,000 a year.

"W e take people ' s  d r eams  
seriously." he noted.

Setting goals, doing assessment n( 
the situation and possibilities with 
help from community businesses is 
one way Brown helps clients renrli 
for their dreams.

"Sometimes clients have set 
dreams for themselves that they 
can't achieve, but we don't lei (lint 
stop them. We work wllhln that 
framework and help them set more 
realistic goals."

Brown said there arc people 
currently In the Seminole County 
program who have college degrees, 
but because of some mental pro
blems. last their Jobs and an* trying 
to work their way back to the level

Sanford aaniors to moot
Sanford Senior Citizens will meet at the 

Sanford Senior Center on September 4 to play 
bingo. Bring a bag lunch.

Pootry contoat opon to aonlort
In celebration of National Poetry Day a contest 

Is being sponsored for citizens aged SB or older.
1 vVNVfn

Seated: Leonard Ames, director of long term services for the Seminole 
Community Mental Health Center, Inc. discusses business with Bob Brown, 
program developer at the center's headquarters on Park Avenue In Sanford.

Deadline (or entering Is September 10.
One poem only may be submitted, no longer 

than 24 lines. Any subject, any form Is 
acceptable. The poem must be original and 
unpublished, typed on 8V4 by I! Inch paper. 
Unless a Haiku or Qhazal, It must be titled. No 
Identification of the poet Is to be placed on the 
face of the paper, but the name and address of 
the poet should be on the reverse side of the 
paper.

At the close of the contest, all copies 
submitted shall be destroyed, so the entrant 
■HouM fcmf>p copy far His Mm.

WlfinlHJ* pdctm*Will be read and awards 
announced at the 2nd Annual Festival of Poetry 
to be held at the new DeLand Public Library, the 
evening of October IBat 7 p.m.

Send entry, together with a check for one 
dollar payable to First Florida Poets, to Dorothea 
Leona Dubler. chairman. FSPA National Poetry 
Day. 1990. 35 Villa Villar Court. DeLand. FI. 
32724.

Casselberry 
man hides 
under waves

CASSELBERRY -  King Neptune, god or the 
sea In ancient Roman mythology, ruled the tides. 
The symbol of his authority was Ills three
pronged spear, the trident.

Today, the Trident Is more commonly 
associated with the U.S. Navy's strategic missile 
and submarine program.

"We represent the ‘silent service'." said 
Charles A. Jaap. Jr. of Caaaelbeny. u Navy petty 
ofneer second class assigned to the Trident 
submarine USS Ohio In Bangor. Washington.

Dally lunchaa aarvad
Dally lunches for senior citizens, offered by 

Seminole Better Living for Seniors. Inc. on a 
donation basts, are served Monday through 
Friday at seven locations.

For Information and reservations call 831
1631 or 831-4357. W ith a so n g  in h is  heart, local 

preacher m in iste rs with guitarCasselberry seniors slay busy
Casselberry Multipurpose Senior Citizen 

Center has many leisure time and health related 
events scheduled for the rest of August. 
Including an Informative talk about living trusts 
on Friday. August 24. at 10 a.m.

Call 696-5187 for Information.

Herald correspondent

Senior day In Lake Mary
Tuesday Is 'Senior Day' In Lake Mary. Senior 

citizens meet at the old d ly  hall on Country 
Club Road for Iclsure-tlmc and Informative 
activltles.

Stylish senior lives
time and money from a com m u
nity that cures.

"There are mi m any people in 
thank for tills." she says, gelur- 
lug Inward the pastel walls. 
Irumetl arl and (lower Iraskets 
designed lo make clients feel like 
they ure visiting friends In Ihelr 
home.

Tile rcnler originally hud a 
IMirccI of laud and a building 
fund "hut nobody was building 
anything." Brown explains.

Brown um'iI her hanking con
tacts lo help rulse the addllloit.il 
$11,500 needed after Carolyn 
Stenslrum  and the Sanford Ro
tary  C lub  p ledged financial 
sup|Mtri

"W e built the whole thing lor 
$ 4 6 ,5 0 0  a n d  its  v a lu ed  at 
$150,000 now. she proudly 
auys. "And Us paid lor. ''

Over 700 people pass through 
the sharing cen ter's  doors h i  a 
m onth, according to Brown.

She works cIom'Iv with I'tesl- 
I JBss B salor, Page 5C

She has her theory about 
retirees who do a III lie but 
complain u lot.

"Some seniors sit home und 
complain aboul aches und 
l>ulus. There Is so much need In 
the communlty...lf they would 
gel out und give of themselves 
they'd not liuvc lime lo luive 
aches and pains." she em 
phatically says.

Brown "volunteered to keep 
the books" lor then president ol 
the center. Rev. Dan Coy. alter 
her retirement.

"I said I'd do It for three 
months. At the end of lluec 
months I said I'd do It lor a 
yeur." she smiles and says 
" I hat was Ihrer- years ago ”

Blown not only watched tin 
center grow out of a rumshurkle 
building where to lunleers had lo 
wear gloves to want nfl winter 
wind whipping through holm  
and cracks. nh< helped it grow 
i n t o  t h e  b r i g h t ,  c l f l c l c n l  
structure hulll with donations ol

SANFORD -  Ah. rellremcnri 
Decisions are reduced lo plan
ning meals. You can wuirh 
television all day. You don't even 
have to get dressed.

Pshaw! says Irene Brown, who 
at 67 and retired five years, is 
even busier than when she was a 
local banker for 21 years.

Stylishly dressed and sporting 
u golden tan. Brown says she 
has two rules for retirement.

"After I get out of bed In the 
morning and takr my shower. I 
always pul on my makeup " she 
says. "I also never go Into tin 
kitchen If I'm not dressed " 

Brown dresses attd m akes up 
ever)' morning lo rc|>orl to the 
Sanford Chr is t i an Shar ing 
Center, where she serves a - 
director for $2 0 0  a mont h  
roughly the cost of her IrunsMir- 
lalion when representing the 
center.

SUNDAY August .19, 1990Sanford Herald
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Golf tourney plans in full swing
Yvonne Drake m arries 
in Sanford cerem ony

Plans for Lake Mary Rotarlans' 
4th Annual Oolf Tournament at 
Tlmacuan Oolf and Country 
Club are In Tull awing according 
to David Norman, chairman for

SANFORD — Yvonne Patricia 
D r a k e  a n d  E ric  J e ro m e  
Fitzgerald announce their mar- 
rlngc today. The wedding was an 
event of August 18. 1990 at the 
Rescue Church of God In San
ford. The 4 p.m. ceremony was 
performed by Pastor Blanche 
Hell Weaver, grandmother of the 
bride.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Sylvia Drake, Lake Mary. 
The bridegroom Is the son of Ms. 
Yvonne Goins of Baton Rouge. 
L ouisiana and  Mr. G eorge 
Fitzgerald. WlntefcPark. ^

Given in m arriage by her 
g ra n d fa th e r . M r. T hom as 
Weaver of Sanford, the bride 
chose for her vows a full-length, 
white satin gown designed In the 
sheath fashion with a beaded 
and sequlned bodice. Her head- 
piece decorated w ith exotic 
treading held her full, puffed veil. 
She carried a cascading bouquet 
of white roses.

Mrs. Maria Burke. Deltona, 
served the bride as matron of 
honor. She wore a black velvet 
nnd w hite tarreta tea-length 
gown with a pearl and sequlned 
bodice. Her bouquet consisted of 
one single red rose draped with

ribbon. This is the second year the
Bridesmaids were Veronica event will be dedicated to Mack 

B yrd. S haron  Ford. A licia Blythe, a founding member of 
Fitzgerald, Teresa Fitzgerald, the club and an avid golfer who 
M lKlnl S h erm an . N atash a  was killed in a car accident last 
Sherman, Karima Clayton and year.
Charlene Lowery. Their gowns D avid s tre s s e d  th a t th e  
were Identical to the honor tournament is the major fund- 
attendant's. ralrer for the club. Proceeds go

M orris W alker of Orlando to various charities, he said, 
served the bridegroom as best President Brent Carll Is proud 
man. Ushers were Jaesan Bell, the club "spends the money 
Antoine Cockeran. Ron Wilson, locally. We're strong .on that 
Jerom e Hayes, Paul Clayton, point. We give It back to our 
G regory Clayton , Jo n o th an  community."
Burke, and Blent nnd David look turns

Flower girl was Krista Mackey listing some of the charities
and ring bearer was Michael Rotary has assisted, including 
Lavon Thomas. swimming and safety education

A reception followed the cere- for pre-schoolers. Straight, Alco- 
mony at the Garden Room of the holies Anonymuus, Safchouae, 
Q uality  Inn In Longw ood. and causes for senior citizens. 
Assistants at the reception were Brent said Lake Mary Rotary's 
Pam el Lowery and A ndrea help may be needed outside of 
Maynard. Seminole County and Rotary

After a wedding cruise to the may oblige, 
e a s te r n  C a r ib b e a n , th e  "We delivered books to the 
newlyweds are making their Honduras, as an exam ple," he 
home in Winter Park. The bride explained.
Is currently employed as an Rotary evaluates Individual 
accountant with L.J. Hooker written requests for help but will 
Homes and the bridegroom is not consider one submitted as a 
employed with Robb ft Stucky form letter.
Company. Last year Rotary coffers were

HMMPMNkruntMM
Blythe Golf Tournament. Proceedi will benefit theFrom lelt: Rotarlans Scott Wyse, Brant Carll and 

David Norman practice their gotl swings In 
anticipation of the upcoming 4th Annuel Mack

community

LACY
DOMEN

R otarlans appreciate your 
support and hope you'll attend 
this fun event.

Stock your library
The Maxine McGrath Memori

al Library. 150 W. Church St.. 
Longwood. will hold an excess 
book sale on Saturday, August 
25, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

President of the Longwood 
Woman's Club. Elda Nichols, 
said many old and historic 
books, as well as some newer 
books, will be offered at bargain 
prices to make room for other 
recent purchases and donations. 
Coffee, donut* and toed tea will 
be available.

Kick-oft for the festival
Rob and Arlene Walther are 

hosting a "Pot Luck" today to 
kick off the countdown to the 
Lake Mary Heathrow Festival of 
the A rts. Only two m onths 
remain until the area's premier 
festival Is unveiled.

LAKE MARY -  Anita Diane 
Kanavel and Scott D. McCasklll 
are announcing their marriage 
today. The wedding was an 
event of June 9, 1990 at St. 
Peter's Episcopal Church. Lake 
Mary. Rev. Beverly L. Barge 
performed the candlelight cere
mony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. Charles and Mrs. Anna 
Kanavel of Sanford. H ie bride
groom is the son of Mr. Gerald 
and Mrs. Barbara McCasklll of 
I^ongwood. ,

Given in m arriage by her 
brother. Charles Glen Kanavel, 
the bride chose for her vows a 
formal white wedding gown. The 
fitted bodice, hand-beaded with 
sequins and seed pearls featured

Become a PUP'er
Shirley Reilly and her Irish 

Setter, Scanlc. are regular visi
tors at the Longwood retirement 
home Village in the Green. 
Scanlc often dresses in a clever 
costume to amuse residents. He 
Is the recipient of hugs and 
much pelting in a program that 
matches screened animals with 
hospital, school and nursing 
home facility residents: Project 
PUP: Pets Uplifting People.

Shirley has been with the 
program since it began and has 
watched many reticent patients 
warm up to friendly Beanie.

S he sa id  one m an w ith  
Alzheimer's Disease only uttered 
the word ‘no* repeatedly when 
Scanlc first came to visit him.

"Finally he held Beanie's col
lar. Then it was pel, pet pell"

DORIS
DIETRICH

Doris Dietrich has re
turned from her European 
vacation. Her Sanford news 
column will resume next 
Sunday, August 26.

a Sabrina neckline trimmed with
ScbeiTll lace and seed pearls. 
The ruffled organza sleeves were 
adorned with satin roses. The 
c a t h e d r a l - l e n g t h  tra in  w as 
ixirdcred with m atching organza 
ruffles. Her pearl and tulle crown 
held her bouffant white veil. She 
carried a Colonial bouquet at 
white roses, pale pink rosebuds 
and baby's breath interspersed 
with strands of seed pearls and 
lace.

Maid of honor was Michele 
Robinson. She wore a dusty-rose

at the groom and table decora
tions. by the groom's grand
mother. Mrs. Eleanor McCasklll.

After a  wedding trip to New 
S m y rn a  Be&^h an d  P a ris ,
F rance, the  new lyw eds are 
making their home in the United 
Kingdom. The bridegroom is an 
aerospace ground equipm ent 
technician a t Bentw ater Air 
Force Baae. U.K. The bride Is a 
nail technician.

Carnival day
The Winter Springs Vstsrans of 
Foreign Wars Post 5406 and Its 
L ad los A ux iliary  b ald  a 
Carnl-Mex Day at tha post 
homo last weak. The festivities 
included  clow ns, gam as,

Brizes, music, dancing and 
Isxlcan food for a small 

donation. The next party with a 
pizza theme will be held on 
Saturday, August 25, from 3-7 
p.m. at the post home, 420 
Edgemon Ave. Thera will be a 
choice of personal pan or thin 
pizza with two toppings and a 
aalad for a donation of 54. 
Proceeds will go to tha cancer 
aid and research program. Fred 
Dove will provide the music. A 
dessert table, sponsored by 
the Junior Girt Unit of Auxiliary 
5406, will be available. Call 
327-3151 tor more details.

Florida Hospital Altamonte Springs
August 6. Dawn and Joseph Jacksonville, baby boy: Nicole 

Charrlcr, Fcm Park, baby boy. Brooks and Andrew Kinard, 
August 7. Mary Grahm and Lake Mary, baby boy. 

lltTHcht-l Allison. Oviedo, baby Augual 9. Judith  and Michael 
girl; Doiinu and Kevin McKccver. Nunes. Deltona, baby boy.
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Lost Our Loose Sole
a a i  We're Open and Offering

0% Off All Mmhondii
(Off Original Prios)

Elaine's Hallmark

Women create bright future
North Seminole Charter Chapter of The 

American Bualnesa Women*. Aaaoclatlon 
create viaiona of a bright future. The 
Chapter m eet, every third Wednesday.

The guest apeakcr thla month was Ruby 
Homayaal, director of the Volunteer Center 
oT Central Florida. Volunteer! do make the 
difference In local agencies. Ruby aaya, 
adding that volunteers are placed In organ I- 
u tla n s  to help defray operating costa.

The Volunteer Center of Seminole County 
la a branch of the Volunteer Center of 
Central Florida and acts as a go-between for 
non-profit organisations ana people who 
would like to become volunteers. Ruby told 
the group th a t the center la always 
recruiting new volunteers and that they 
serve Sanford, Lake Mary, Casselberry, 
Longwood, Altamonte Springs, W inter 
Springs and Oviedo. The center provides 
volunteers to the com m unity and it 
becomes a better place because of them.

"The need la for non-profit organisations 
who aid teenaged mothers, drug addicts, 
•handicapped ch ild ren  and seniors.** 
Homayaal said,

She said no longer are parents and 
grandparents around to offer guidance In 
child-rearing or give advice on coping with 
problems and stress. The majority of today's 
community’s disadvantaged are left to fend 
for themselves.

It doesn't take a great deal of talent and 
skill to be a volunteer. All It takes Is 
dedication and dependability to volunteer 
because there Is always a need for you.

Do you want to feel needed, help others? 
Be a volunteer! Call the Volunteer Center of 
Seminole County. 100 Weldon Blvd.. San
ford. 321-573B. Help build the community 
by aggressively promoting and assisting 
volunteertsm. Be and activist In Initiating 
community problem-solving.

Station. Get your reservations In NOW.
The mission of the American Business 

Women's Association Is to bring together 
businesswomen of diverse backgrounds and 
to provide opportunities for them to help 
themselves and others grow personally and 
professionally through leadership, educa
tion. networking and national recognition.

Are you a businesswoman who would like 
to reach out and network with other 
businesswomen? Consider the North Semi
nole Charter Chapter AnmdM ^Buslneas 
Women's Association — ouM W W bpen to 
all businesswomen, small or large busi
nesses. Call President Ruby N. Blake — 
322-3321. 323-74BB -  Margaret Rich
ardson. secretary! Vice-President Mary E.

for th e  occasion  w ill be Rev. J .C . 
Brocklngton of Orlando. The community Is 
invited to attend. Robert R. Terry, president: 
Rev. Amos C. Jones, pastor.

T o  E nlighten You.”
441W. Lake Mary Blvd. 324-2342

^PaktsjCeater^Church. East 10th Street and Cypress 
Avenue, the mission department or the 
church will sponsor "World Wide Mission.” 
The guest church will be 8t. Jam es AMS 
Church. The Rev. Nolen Pitts will be In 
charge of the services. Come and support 
the country of your choice. Rev. Robert 
Doctor, pastor, Mrs. Dorothy Adams, presi
dent of Mission Society, 8:00 p.m.

Derr — 330-8699, Yes. ABWA can make the
difference In your life.

AARP will present a classroom refresher 
course for driven 88 years of age and over. 
Thursday. August 30, and Friday, August 
31, 12:30 to 4:30 p.m. at the Sanford Senior 
Center/Sanford Civic Center, sponsored by 
AARP/Senlor Center. For more Information, 
call 330-8699 — A program of the American 
Association of Retired Persons.

;! • FREE In home estimates
- • Large selection to

; choose from
£ = i • Prompt, Friendly Service

• Quality Workmanship 
'*1 • We Do Replacement Slab

For the finest in vertical Minds and minl-Ninds, call

Muting p ostpon ed
The Classic Years of the Fifties Reunion 

Committee has postponed the monthly 
reunion meeting. Richard Evans, chairman, 
requests all concerned reunion members to 
meet In September, the next scheduled 
monthly meeting. See you there. Classes of 
doom s Academy. 1960-59.

ftitpH chib to u librits
St. Paul Missionary Baptist Church Pulpit 

Aid Club will celebrate their anniversary. 
Sunday. August 27. at 3 p.m. The speaker

Anntwrswy scheduled
American Business Women's Anniversary 

Day will be held on September 22. 11:30 
a.m. at Rosie O'Qrady's, Church Street

•A Bmutiful New Direction For Window*
) Wylly Avtv Sanford

studio In Kentucky where they 
produced four songs featuring 
young Rich. Brother Raymond 
took the tape to Chet Atkins In 
Nashville. To everyone's sur
prise, Dave Rich waa signed with 
RCA and Chet Atkins became 

• his producer.
R ich's first hit was "City 

Lights" with the (Up aide of 
“Didn't Work Out, Did It?” The 
(Up side song was written by 
y o u n g  R ich . A n o th er h it. 
"L onely  S tre e t"  becam e a

« are: "Your Pretty Eyes.1' 
d Sweater." and a novelty

I[, "Chicken House.”
I thin two years of being 

appeared on 
At that time he

Ruth Brown marks 80th 
year with family, friends

recorded. Rich 
Orand Ote Opry. 
had an experience with the Lord 
and recognised a definite call to 
the ministry. However, he stayed 
In the music business.

Rich remembers other earlier 
experiences with the Lord. His 
drat at age 11 and again at 13.

"My lather was a minister, 
after a real gmd revival one 
time, a  fellow who had converted 
kept coming to our house to talk 
with daddy. Daddy played the 
fiddle and the guitar. That fellow 
and daddy would play the In
strum ents and talk about the 
Lord while I listened before 1 
went to sleep at night." He 
continues, “I wanted to be a  part 
of what they talked about so 1 
asked the Lord to come Into my

cheesecake petit foura. The 
wine table was decorated with 
a  large multicolored balloon 
bouquet.

Delicious party fare was 
served consisting of miniature 
quiche, ch **•%»** salad pufls, 
melon bolls and assorted fresh 
fruit, sweet and sour meat
balls, nuts and fruit punch.

The birthday blessing was 
given by Rev. Richard Wilson, 
followed by a special song

Approximately 90 guests 
attended the 90th birthday 
reception honoring Mrs. Ruth 
Brown, given by her family 
August 9 at the the 8anford 
Woman's Club.

The honoree greeted her BALL CLASSES 
NOW FORMING

Register Before 
Aug. 15th and Receive
ta t ttfeek FREE
$86.00 Annual Registration Fm 

* Open SiSOAM-tiSOPM 
F rom  8 Y rs to  18 Yra.

sheer pink dress featuring 
beaded shoulder Insets and 
accented by a corsage of white 
roses, miniature pink carna
tions and pink alstromerla.

The dub  house waa a pro
fusion of (lowers and plants.

“The Same Qlrl sung I 
granddaughter Krtatl WUaon,

Family members attending 
were her two daughers, Mrs. 
Vernon (Pat) Hardin and Mrs. 
K.L. (Alice) Williams. Also 
g ra n d ch ild ren  an d  g re a t 
grandchildren: Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Wall (Vicki Hardin) 
aodM aster Tyler Hardin Wall, 
of Ormond Beach: Mr. and 
M rs. M ichael H ardin and 
Master Michad Garrett Hardin 
of Lake Mary: Mr. Kenny 
WUUams of Orlando: Rev. and 
Mrs. Richard Wilson (Krtatl 
Williams) of New Orleans.

O lft arrangem en ts w ere 
placed throughout the room.

Serving tables were overlaid 
with Army-Navy cloths using 
pink skirting. Centering the 
food table waa a  stiver can
delabra with an arrangement 
of greenery flowers and ptnk 
pflfidiyv s« u ii pink and white 
bouquets were used on the

Weekly Prices As of 9-1-90

• $10 Before and Alter Behool
* $48 Weekly • Includes Pre-wftool Program 
(9 AM - IS PM) 8 Snacks A Lunch Daily For 
Age Oroupe 2 Yrs * Pre K

If IH  fs gneisses • FkmJfy Owned A Cpsmlsd

says Rich.
Being a fundamentalist. Rich 

adheres to Bible teachings and la 
a charism atic preacher. Hladent waa designed and built to 

be quiet.”
A cco rd in g  to  J a a p , th e  

22-year-old son of Charles Sr. 
and Lots Jaap of Casselberry, 
the prim ary m ission of the 
Trident submarine Is deterrence.

Individual tables which were 
covered w ith w hite lineneach Individual cleanses his own 

soul by confessing privately to 
Ood not Ionian.

"TUm O u t" B e tto rability to stay hidden." said 
Jaap, a 1998 graduate of Lake 
Howell High School.

Like N eptune's spear, the 
Trident program Is comprised of 
three equally weighted compo
nents: the Ohlo-daas submarine, 
shore base support and the 
Trident 1 and II missiles.

There are eight Trident sub
m a rin es  based  a t B angor, 
th o u g h  m o st a re  n o t y e t 
equipped with the powerful new 
Trident U miasie. Critics of the 
Trident (I program have said U Is 
a  destabilising factor In arms 
negotiating because It Is so 
accurate It could be used as a 
first-strike wesson.

From end to end, the sub Is 
560-foot, nearly as long as the 
Washington Monument Is tall. 
Its alee. Inside and out. Is what 
Impresses moot sailors.

^Oneof the benefits to the else 
of the ship Is that we have room 
to repair things." said Jaap- "In 
the other subs, to get behind one 
place of equipment, you may 
have to move two or three other 
pieces out of the way."

The Navy's newest class of sub 
Is also the quietest.

The five-year veteran Is a 
m achinist's mole in the aux
iliary division.

Page School

Miriam
&Vakrie*s

We would low to td l you all about th e  wonderful fun and I he rew ards of dancing for children, 
teens fa aduKs...Pkeae Stop By During Our OPEN HOUSE HOURS:

345 LAKE MARY BLVD. 
Tbs Oaks Shopping Ctr.
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o r  ahead might not be an 11 
MMi but you'll know belief 13 
o fte n  Ha true worth. Sue* M 
la likely IT you have the I i  
m> of your conviction*. j i
D iJuly 23-Aug. 231 It lan't jf  
1 people with whom you'll 12 
fWTta voocy wui oo cvenr*
; you want them to do. h o  >1

birthday lift. Bend far your M M giiw tt t t  tmiritfTiTi 
Aatio-Oraph. predictions (or the M H 1 0 K M k  a ..
year ahead by malUng *1.28 to MW 1 JJJfi
AatiwQraph. eta this newspaper. M mm m  aaLawmeeaer . Q
P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland. OH m C S m Mww 4 K B
44101*9428. Be aure to atate 1Tg y *  _____ * 2 !

yw m M v . » v M  n  m, j ~ v  t f i
might fcel inclined today to try 1 cawpm area j g j
to even the aoore with a peraon 
who recently did something you 
ream ,  Tactics of UUa Uk win

“ S K a  p  i i  I* i t " W T i T r i
Upon occasion you are some- L  1 — I I I W |  I
Umee too generous to the un- I "  |  !
deaervtng for your own good, h g I ~ W g  I I M g  I
T hk could be one of thoae days I I
w hen you may once again |fo I I M l  I I I*  I
tAOtWC POUT JWWIlCIU. ftwgm^m

9COAWO (Oct. 24 Nov. 22)
There Is a possibility you may be H P  | K — 4— — ft 
apendtng more time and effort at I f " ’ ^  ■
present on gosh and objectives l l i  ~ M T l  I M  ■ R T
that won't bring you content- I ,  I f
m n u  once u ify■ re icn icvra. r *  i I ■  ; m

•AOITTABItJB (Nov. 23-Dec. L 4 -------- f - B U y  H H
31) M ends may find you a trtfle P  | V
dtTftcult to deal with today. 
because of your reluctance to
express yourself if they do some- p F  W  wv i i ■ i » * a l
thing you find disturbing. L -  —  - X - U r r 4 - MB r r

CAPftKXMUf (Dec. 22-Jan. F  ]
l i )  Bte extremely mkciivc tooty B p  
it girding pw yn« with whom I
you associate. There la a probs- m~ I I  ^
bthty of trouble If you choose a
^ B M S s a ^ a a s ^ ^ S i  s ^ bA s b b  h a s a ^  b  ^companion wno nai 11acuity tor «a m  mnifthlntf MaUfI ^

f tS r f ti lW  Man. 20*Feb. 19) ARM (March 21-April" 19) SB 
Mattsre which are of Importance You might have difficulty today There 
to you today might not be of in getting someone who la in- tween 
equal tolareet or concern to your debited to you to settle hia/her nlt-pic 
mate. Per the mke of peace, try obligation. If you attem pt pre- btlHy 
to yfowth lag i tom  your m ate's ssure tactics, tt may only make you < 
perapsctlve. m atters worse. you’ll <

» K l  (Peb. aO-Marrh >0) If TAOMM (Atxll 20-May 20| In CAR 
you have •  poor attitude re* o rder to  m aintain dom estic When 
Jpurdtag your duties and re* harmony today, be extremely purchi 
■penmfimties today, you are apt diplomatic In dsaUngi with your firm <

MOV DON'T MM TD M l 
*UWW BUST S O M "

■ JSUS........w .-mmui— jib.

to add lo your

OpnortunKUs will be developing You are now entering a  very unusual arrangement may dc 
enabling you to beneficially use hopeful cycle where many of v e lo p  to d ay  co u ld  re fle c t 
that  which you learn. your expectations could be teal* favorably on the esteem  in

U O  (July 23*Aug. 22) A laed. Think passive and expect which you're held by others. Its 
profitable channel might aud* good things to happen. Impact ertll be far reaching,
daoiy open today pertaining to B A M R A R M Inov. 23-Oec. TAVBUfi (April 90-May 90) 
som eth ing  y o u 're  un iquely  21) You might find youreelf in fiome information you acquire 
equipped to handle. Property the right spot at the right time today could cause you to make 
atenaged, H ootid substantially today to Ue Into a  venture that boom aheratlona In plans you've 
add lo  your earnings. Major could bs mean ingful to you been form ulating. These re* 
changes ate ahead for Leo In the financially. Everything about . visions should be more poten- 
coming  year. Bend for your this dost may be a  Mt unusual. tislly promising.
AattoOraph predictione today. CAPUOORUf (Doe. 22-Jan. OMCDfl (May 21 -June 20)

latiwOreph, eta 19) Do not disregard today The right conditions to begin s  
P.O. Box 91428. intuitive perceptions that are of new endeavor In conjunction 
44101*9428. Be a  positive nature, even If that with another could develop to- 
raodiacsign. which you perceive seems too day., However, this collective 
V 29-ScpT 22) gtiod to happen. effort will take tim e lo  ac-
qr some Inter* AgP ABfWI (Jhn. 30*eto. 19) compHah 
could he In the A aSuation that has been mak- CABCBRI (June 21-July 22)

might be the primary
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ho opening probably right for 
MOM when allow the lack of la 
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going to have our own music."
Brown emphasises that the 

Joh Store only makes up a small 
portion of the Itvea of hla cltents. 
so It la hla lob to aee to It that 
they leant now to incorporate 
what they leant Into the reat of 
their Uvea.

‘They are here maybe eight 
hours a fey ." he mid. "What are 
they doing the other la  bourn a

document* every amertton he makes.
The aectlocia on travel ahowcaoe the writer at 

hla beet, capturing the cmettee of a  family 
dinner In Yunan or Ufc to a email village In 
i itxct iwncrc n® u iv tiu p iic i no® rumoev or 
Yet!) In a few welt-chosen words. A trip down 
the Volga with a  group at Oerman veterans 
culminates at Stalingrad, with the lugubrious 
spectacle of former enemies mourning their

Chatwin died In IBM at age 47, of a  rare 
disease he contracted tn Asia, and the a r to f  
travel writing is the poorer for hla passing.

The last book by the au thor of "In  
Patagonia" and "The Songjines" Is a collection 
at mlsceUaneoua abort piece*. Bruce Chatwln's 
profiles have a vitality that conveys the 
personality at the subject*, particularly the 
Interview with the fe d  Madeleine Vtonnet. 
But the esaays on the visual arts lack the 
spontaneous ease of hla other writing: Chatwin 
seem s unsure of him self and nervously

d trgamg  a  transformation. "We 
want to  get to the point where 
the dtenta run the day-to-day 
(Mags and we merely act as 
fhedfiators," Brawn commented.

In addition to the publication

part at their day in aome aort of 
pnync&i icuvHjt

“We don't let them ti t  around 
ro r lo n g  p erlo d a  o f doing

recipes from the client-run din
ing room.

Walk through the building at The following new books are now available 
at the Seminole County Public Library;
PICT ION

The Buddha at BnhnrMa — Hanlf Kuretahi 
(Viking, 1800).

Capet s Waltn — Tony HUlerman (Harper A 
Row. 1000).

HMBHNw Wl • Nw WW
fantasy Otarlae — B rian W. Aldlss
(Atheneum. 1990).

Tolas af the OtJmBrn Mythoa -  H P.
LovecralMArfcham House, 1900).

Twins — Roxanne Pulitxer (VUIard Books, 
1990).

Mg changes 
at things."

— Edie Adams and Robert' Wlndeier (William 
Morrow. 1990).

These books are available a t the library's 
north branch In Sanford, the northwest branch 
in Lake Mary, the west branch In Longwood, 
the east branch in Oviedo and the central 
branch In Casselberry.

I they m int Invest * n i t  ofdawdos Si&Alm uhwum®«vc® kmo urit wono.
We do not have passive

Senior
dent Kit Carson and other volun- the Sheriff's Department and 
leers who compile Information Uvea tn Lake Mary with hla wife 
on clients and distribute bagged Cindy,
food to people who need sin "w e used to call him Dennis 
e m e rg e n c y  he lp in g  han d ,  the Menace, but now he's 41,*' 
Clothing Is available eo a client she says, 
can fed he or the  can dress Daughter Lama Vlnaon Uvea 
properly for prospective Job In* In Palm Bay with her husband 
tervtcwa. Bob and Brown’s grandfeugh-

New mothers who have no ter*. Brtonne and Rishelie. 
money are given layettes for Brown says her life has been 
their babies. blessed with wonderful family

Brown aays the incrane In and good fortune eo she would 
clients to the center la indicative like to help uplift the spirits of 
of the  econom ic clim ate In others. Her mission a t the center 
America. Is to flU the stomach* of those In

"The economy la causing a  lot need so they can handle Ufc 
of marital problems," she say*, another fey  or two and hope* 
"We aee a m  of mama and their hilly help themselves, 
children who have been deserted "We want to be a  bright spot 
by the husband. We may be a in (heir fey . They should leave 
bandald on m gor surgery hen . he re  feel ing they  got en* 
but we're better than nothing couragement. not charity." she 
when you're hi
tnSSmd* It ‘nufoftiKi n

hungry.

and referring clients in need to 
early In my the center, 

awake at night Several dubs and Individuals 
tUs," ahe says. money to the center.

published a  hum orous piece 
submitted by a  reader who had 
clipped It from her church 
bulletin. It went like this:

"You Know Your're drawing

You alt.in a rocking chair and 
i 't get U going.
'Your knrrs  rwK*kl*i hut your 
t  w o n 't."  etc.
t waa very fenny — but In a

To th e  31 percen t whohopem e. How imicn hagder u»e |*ve written a  positive version 
world would b e*  we'd Ml look a t of "You Know You're Growing 
the bright aide of life. Remember Older When." I caU mine. "You 
how happy we were as Idfe -  Can Stay Young Whem 
looking forw ard ..to sum m er “You quit feeadJng old sue 
vacation, looking forward to and realm  thaTuifeibegins at 
C hristm as m orning, tanking retirem ent; U'a your second 
ahead to anything that makes ua chance at Ufe — your apporiunl-
M  •5552 f t* ? * *  ** ty to do ail the things you've
your 90th birthday beats the always wanted to. but never had 
heck out of expecting lodis a t 70 the time.
~ aslonced !d .

Abby. I woke up a t age 70. "You will know you are stay* 
surprised to And that 1 was MM tag young when you stop think- 
attve and In good health, and I tag you're getting senile because 
realised that (hla business about you forgot som eth ing  tha t  
being — over the hill" a t 00 waa w asn't very Important In the 
atteT  first place.

It got me to thinking: My "VWwUJ know you're staying 
mother refused to die untiTaU of young when your totals su jf 
h e r six children could aay denly hurt, and you think. ‘Weil.

* ' v*̂- ? • fj
- /jlt. “ * , - *-*»•" *■ ,t .



they've been

School times
"We have student* from Indie. 

England, Prance and South 
America wl»o come to us to learn 
• b o u t  pi lot ing commercial Executive Airport.

SANPORD

in Daytona Bench offer four 
d e g r e e s  In a r e o n a u l

sol. 436 VMua ltd. In 
ford S itO aua. to * 3 0
t ■
Law ton f t lemea tary  
sol, ISI Oraham Ave. bi"We offer many of the same 

daaaes. but for about 311,000. 
we can (idly train pdots In atx 
w m iIm m  be me eared to a rt a
JDD Ml lUf HT MRXHi hiwiM Ij i  t ■w

at a  youufer a p . we need te  
make them are what their r id fo  
arc." Watters sold 

la  Seminole County,  the

l iT p n .


